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J. IF. JONES & CO. A GACKLIHG HENYESTERDAY'S COMMUNICATION IS

THE SUBJECT OF ANOTHER ONE.

FRESH LOT OF

Ma. Editor : Your correspon-
dent was very much amused at the
article signed "Switch," which ap- -

peared in yesterday's Scn ; yet "lie
is glad that the street railway track

'has one avowed friend,-an- d ven- -
'-

-' tures .the, jissertion" that ."poor
toiling" Switch is . the only : one in
all this population. .. ' .

'

Poor Switch takes great delight
"in making use of the street cars,
both, for pleasure and to husband
his strength for the day's work, and
to carry him home, to his little ones
after a day ,of toil." . . --

v How "many, times, ; Mr. Editor,
, during the past year, has this weary

- traveller': had the opportunity to
rest his worn-ou- t body on a street
car seat, this, poor sonof toil. I
wonder how k many nickles he
dropped in the, Durham street car

- box during the past year in order
that he might rest his tired frame
and contribute out of the generosi-
ty, of his heart to the support of this

-
.

' f Yon may be a good judge
' of fine Druggist Sundries

and Articles. IFancy am
r ' careful ' to keep a full

line of such goods, as may
. , be required by my custom-

ers. . Do- - you need any-.- ..

thing in that line ? If so,
' give me a call.' It will af---

v - ford me pleasure to show
f you these goods. I guar-.- v

antee prices as well as
quality of goods. ,.

'

YOTJ MAY NOT.
v ; Be a judge of Drugs and

" Chemicals.,ir I:keep "only
.the .BEST that can be

procured from such relia
ble wholesale manufactur-
ers ; as . Edward SquibB,
Powers & AVeightman,

v : Park; Davis & Co. j John
Wyeth & Bro., and Sharp
& Dohme. Although buy-
ing from reliable manu-
facturers I always, test
these goods to satisfy my-
self that they are up to
standard strength and pu-
rity, as laid down by the
United States Pharmaco-
poeia i890.t

I Solicit yonr Prescription Trade,

And guarantee perfect sat-
isfaction, both in quality
of goods and moderation
in prices.

GIVE ME A TRIAL

glorious poor 'man's carriage? If
he would only consent to the re-

moval of the street car track, .the
town would gave her population
much annoyance by having Switch
brought to his work and carried
back home in the Fire Company's
wagon.. It seems that the town
council' forgot about Switch and
has only thought of "those mighty
ones who foil in carriages of

- ure.'--' Shame on you commissio-
ners! It occurs to this writer that
the Third party aphorism : "equal
rights to all and special privileges

V

to none,, ought not to have been
ofgotfenl)

' soon after Mason's celebrated cam-
paign last Fall. If you haveior- -

gotten itSwitchriias- -

the peroration of his plaintire wail
in the . interest ofthe toiling poor.

Two foolish wise "men of theIITO FISHER. Phi. &

CLEARING OUT OUR SPRING

AND SUMMER STOCK AT

" RECORD BREAKING
'

' PRICES."

Belov Wa GIto Ton a Few Hints :

; Black Dress Goods, -
38 Inch, all wool NunYlllng at 45 cts a yard.

Former prloe 60 ota,. 40 Inch Plaid Orena.
dine 6S cts a yard. Vomer prloe ti eta,

. 861nh,allwoolSergetat4iotar'l u
former prloaOcta Mlncu Henri-
etta, at 74 ota. a yard. Former
price 85 ols, 40 Inch Priestley

. Silk Warp Henrietta at 85 cU. -

, " Former price i.0u. '

Colored Dress Goods)
S3 Inch Storm Berge In Green and Nary at 85

a yard. Former price $1.00. 42 Inch Storm
Serge, Navy Blue only, at 68 ota a yard.

. Former prloe 85 ots. Fine Drees Pattern
at 3 per oent less than regular price.

; Wash Dress Goods.
American Chambray in Stripes and Plain at
5 cents a yard. Amerloan Gingham at 7H

' ots a yard. Former prloe 10 eta. Beet
Gingham at 10 cts a yard. For--

mer price 15 ots. Imported Ginghams
in pin stripes, very popular for mak-
ing Shirt Walts at 15 cts a yard. .

Former price 80 ots.

Hosiery ano Gloves. V

Ladles fast black cotton Hose 10 ets Balr. La
dies fast black Lisle Hose 46 cts pair. For
mer price 60 ots. Ladies black Bilk Hose
at 75 ots pair. Former prloe 1. Ladles
last DiaoK Liisie miwuiu ois pair, tiaaies
fine Taffeta Silk Mltte at 25 cts. La- -'

dies fine aU SilkMitts 45 cts a pair.
Former priori O ota. Ladies black
and colored. afleta Silk Gaunt- -

lets 6U cts a pair.

fine Shoes;
We give ft most powerful incentive

- Tnn nno r i rro ninir in f imp rri i W4iUl tJl 4u. I, vs. uvaAuaij vm w"vv
partment.

Men's Buff OaU Shoes, Congress and Bals, at

hXaa'A rawwamer uaii pnoes

Women's and Misses red goaOxforttflSe 85T

We call your special attention to our stock
I Jjiru. PcnooeriB miumeii, moe. ounuu

anq m, ft Hay lne Oxfords ana .

Ki:

JS: yOSKB' & CO.

LOOK OU'fFO

IT Ml ITS!

A preparation called

ANALGINE,
manufactured by a western

house, has been scat-tere- d

over the coun-
try. Notice has
been forwarded

to them this
day. that they

discontinue:' its
manufacture .and

call in - what fstock
they may have on the mar- -

The Government has
granted the trademark,

"Analgirie,
to us, and we propose to

protect it.
1 '

LOOK OUT FOB COUBTEEfElTS,

AND SEE THAT YOU GET THE

Genuine.
't "

P. "W.
.

VAUQHAN.

ANALGINE will cure the
headache in ten min- -.

ufes.

May be excused for mak- - '

ing an awfully big racket
over a mighty little egg, .

,but when she cackles for ;

an hour over a China door
knob, It is time to throw
a brick at her.' -- There is

"

also some excuse for a :

Merchant cackling a good
deal over "r.

GENUINE:

BARGAIN,

BUT WHEN THE D

, BARGAIN TURNS OUT
'

TO BE A

DOOR KNOB BARGAIN

It is time some body threw
a brick or a Vshoo' ' at the
noisy thing, v There is an
awful lot of cackling about
bargains going on just now,
but they are all door ' knob
bargains, so here goes our
brick:

Will Meet any Prices, and doaa.

' "well if not Belter "by I ou than

"ttnyOther Fimrin Dnirhanr,

WE GOT THERE!
Notwithstanding the cry of
hard times, scarcity of mo-
ney, &c, we sold more
goods in July than , we sold
in July 1892.

This shows who is doing the
,

'
. business in this town.

s there' another house in
Durham that can equal this "

record ?

AuquSt
mtX BK ANOTHER

BAEGAIKMONTH

At, our store, as we
want to run our sales,
ahead of last August,
and expect to do it, if
there is any virtue in
energy, push and plen-t- y

of Bargains.
. There is "really no

cause for a panic.
Be-cal- m and econom- -'

ical. Buy only bar
gains, such as will be,
offered this -- month at

New; York Cash. Sfore,

DURHAM N. O.

"7 UST'ARRI VED AT

Smoke the famous Bulle

tin Cigars; unsurpass-

ed in quality, style
and public fa-- -

vor.

Special by the . Box.
1W ' swu

r

'

Something New

and

The newest and most
serviceable warm
weather Cotton Dress.

Goods is the

Bruoia Silky
. 31 INCHES WIDE.

Shown in light and dark
grounds, Colors are.

absolutely iast and.
stainless,

This cloth closely1 imitates
Printed China Silks,

hence the name
BRUSIASILK.

The real value of this ele
gant BRUSIASILK b.A
'15 tcuvs, UUl WC Ul

fer the entire
lot at . ioc. j ;
cervard.' :

For dresses and shirt
' waists it has no equal. '

--yNew lot of

PRINTED IRISU LAWNS
: JUSTOPENEp.

ELLIS,. STONE & CO.

Salem Female Academy

I SAT.1TM K n.
I

nit oldest Female CoUes In tbe Sooth.

Tht2nd Annaal Muloa begin September
5th. 1HJ. Beeistr for lBt year 003. HpooUl
fatnr: tb upveioDmmit oi neaun. uuar.
titer and Intellect. Buildings, thoroughly

reiiicwietiea. mijr quippeo rrepttrnorr,
urmiuate Depurtuients,

b" flnt-ola- lohoola In Muttlc. Art. LQ- -
gn s. Elocution. Commercial and Indus- -
ti Uti blurt le, -

JulIM H. CtCWCLL. PBINfilPAl..

I leejMsurevu will
be more thatt"'psjBS7H'

- motto is: Politeness to
customers, Accuracy and
"DispaTch-T- ri Siting Pre
scriptions and Orders.

I
COME TO SEE ME. n rf

i

. Laugltt

Throngh taking Stoek.

. V

NOW

THE GREAT

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Goods
AT THE

DURHAMSUPPLYGO.,

IS GOING ON.

Four Special Counters, v

WHITE GOODS AND WASH
COTTON FABRICS- -.

CT. Counter.

VA, CT- - Counter.

10 CT. Counter.

15 OT. Counter.

This sale eclipses all form-
er efforts and means

literally giving
away goods. ;

Durham Supply Ca.

i W. M. Yearbyy Druggist, recono-men- d

Johnson's Magnetic Oil, the
great family pain-kille- r, ; interaat
and external., , -

crops had been, laid "by," meandered
their way to Durham, accompanied
by two very ancient quadrupeds,
called horses. They sought the
Street Railroad Company, and pos- -

' sibly after some persuasion suc-
ceeded in leasing the cars and the

T right-of-wa- y
. ofer the street car

track. They provided themselves
with whips, attached the old horses
to the cars, and. started on their er-
rand of mercy, viz : to have Switch
to work and then haul him home to
the fond embrace of his little ones,
and, Mr. Editor this writer is of
the opinion that Switch was about
the only passenger, and doubtless
even he sometimes walked, when
he should have dropped a nickle in
the box as a thankoffering to buy
corn for those poor horses. It used

vto be a joke "on the streets that if a
. p&son desired perfect solitude it

could be more readily found on a
street car than in any other place
in Durham.' So few of the toilers
or any other class of people had the
time to ride on a street car, ;then,to
think of encountering the awful sol-Jtud- e,

unless Switch happened to
be aboard to cheef his weary fellow

.traveller., y , ...
- After the. commissioners ;'n6tified
the representative of the Street Rail
road Company . that his valuable
franchise had been declared a nui- -

sauce; and that the work of tearing
up me tracfc would be begun on
A nm-ic- a tTi ' lo and behold, Fer
rell, with a face all wreathed in
smiles, was seen , moving towards
tha street car stables. Then a few
minutes of suspense and behold the
car appearetli drawn by two of the

Later on. in the day Ferrell does
not seem as happy, for the solitude

. is" getting mnbearable, and' this
. writer, ."confidentially" speaking,

asks himself the question: "Where
A is Switch?" Can it be that ' he is

wearing out shbe leather in these
v "panicky times, when his old
- friend beckons him to come and

. rest his weary feeti- - ,

Oh! where is Switch?

- If you are worn out, run down the
nervous. Magnetic Nervine will re
store your health. Sold byW. M.
Yearby, Druggist, '

Inconstant and persistent adver
tifling always pays. Try it.

r


